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w British War SM
, March 16. -Ix. 
.firet lord of the

gr f-' w. to^rr,srs.«.
,ph. S. Spinney now •8P™»P‘»«<® •» the Imperial Partie.

!5“V >a^v^ Abbot’whil*no* °P- Xw
to Tmpeftai, federation, add 
Wlraenot in ite favor ietil *% f:?'

M*e adopted''r; 
^W.injte Imperial 
b* placed in a most

.
■

Ipru ia correspondent esye there is
L ^lieve that England and 
Live agreed npon a modus 
tending to the right of pr 
fishery of canning lobsters, and agreeiajj 
that there shall be no interferenceO* 
the part of either with the other. It |
Lot known whether the Frencfa,trade ii 
Newfoundland anchovies has been
[sente^to^^^^^_

inflwwsatoPar**^. v
LoSoon, Man^^

• Teheran state that influenza . is raging too"late"to^get 
■there with great severity and increasing trade, except di 

virulence. A daily average of 70 deaths gon.”
fmm the disease is reported. Several 41 What* effect will the new lease have 
members of the Shah’s family are pros- on Alaskan trade ? ” was asked.

“ It wüji have a tendency to Aake 
the old Alaska oompany go more exton- .
sively into the salmon business. This Greenville- Miss., Msn 
company is already extensively inter- river continues to rise, and Chief 
es ted in other industries—in fact the ^neer Yountz sa vs the Arkansas sealindnstry was onlya small part of L,t breakXnd’he requeetathe news- 
its business. The Alaska company owes papara to announce tbat he 
the largest ralmon cannery in the wqrM, everybody in the adjacent bottoms to 
situated at Karluk. It also retaina the look out for their Kves and property ac- 
Russian lease, but this is not so good as cordingly. 
the American lease; the waters covered 
by the Russian lease produce less seals 
than the American lease, and they are 
also of a poorer quality. There is a 
general impression that the new com
pany has paid too high a. price for the 
le^se.but of course that is something 
its members understand better than 
do. One thing is certain, the average 
price that sealskins have been bringing 
in London for the past few years will 
not justify the new company in catch
ing seals for the market. Some of 
the members of the new company 
claim that 160,000 seals will be killed 
yearly, but those familiar with the fish
eries say that the sea will be depleted 
within a few years if so many are taken 
out. The Alaska Company was al
lowed to kill only 60,000, and it is 
claimed that even at this rate the rook
eries are becoming thinned out. There 
is no doubt that the price of sealskin 
s&cques, etc.,' will be considerably 
higher this year than they were last

“A bill that has recently passed the 
United States Senate, ”, continued Mr.

t. lot.
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church medical aid was summoned, but

9II second 
iher 11a®

London. March 14. -The ole 
Ajreeaat «at for {Stoke upo 
idtich took place to-day, result, 
return of Mr. G. Leveson-Gow,

.....

« astis t ï EH>^£'rf.S
O Cr»M«# te h e*»er "«l-L;

London, March 14.-A peculiar acoi- “i^Mt^rotn
Aident happened at a paper mül at Hey- ,kin. They were provided with nour- 
wood to-day. A boy was drawn he- iehment, and threw away their clothes 
tween the rotiere of the machinery, hie in fear and disgust, preferring to wear 
body finally pairing through an opening only the loin cloth. Seven dayi after 

H—The cabinet re- measuring four incEes. being picked npahemi the tog dirf

Signed as a retnlt of the rejection by the Hern-male» Men Beale». were taken to Hiogo, Japan, where the
aenau last night of the request of LiymrooL, March 14.— The non- proper anthoritiee. will have them re- 
Premier Tfrard for a vote on Jhe com- unioulits employed on the British .tea ‘“rued to their native isles, 
mercml treaty with Turkey. mer Bostonian, Capt. Traut, loading for Dgm ®f CapVcurimg'of1the^hip Spin-

As a consequeafc of the denial by the Boetoti, were to-^vy savagely attacked ” wufcrubfKk of hS hand 
senate yesterday of Premier Tirard's by un.om.ts armed with belling pins. ^ their noses. 
demMdfor the^tion by that body  ̂ —

of t/iè order of the day m connection 
with tile matter of-the Turkish commer
cial treaty, the cabinet, through M.
Tirard, have tendered their reat^atirfns ■■

Pretident Carnot. At yesterday’s M»r conference^ is explained here by 
nion 3 the senate, the Government ‘he report that the Emperor refused to 
ing Interpellated regarding the “> ‘he Pope s proposal that a
satv, M. Tirard moved the order papal delegateehould be president. ,

excursion i The Hons. 
Mr. ifüls th-vv I. the motion of 

icea be built by 
poes where they 
I of the political 
Wtuency. The 
p, the principle 
hsd acted upon,

. asof Love & Flemii

it was that the Oil
' —

«»T, of the-Liberal,> chi mad
, a hoynnmg™B^lcoNrxH,NCX. itwastooUte.

— - - - *te comoliments -Wr- i1'WjjMjjFIBfeji- - 7 ‘
sections olthe fAN ADYBfiSE VOTE.

the GoveronMmH
are needed, irrpMl 
complexion of tW]
Premier said thien 
which the Gtovernn* 
and the motion i 
mously.

The city is full of 
but the Premier did j 
much satisfaction. He 
government would not u 
its obligations, and the. only" 
would be out of the annual sc

The delegation of wooden warp manu
facturers interviewed Sir John Thomp
son to-day and protested against 
wooden ware being made in- the govern
ment’s penitentiaries.

Mr. Shaughnessy, general manager of 
the C. P. R., said it is not the intention 
to build the Vancouver station at Eng
lish Bay. The present sit# will be re
tained.

Father Laqnere, S. J., writes that he 
leaves for Canada in a few days with a 
hundred picked emigrants.

his

rates, tinted.
00 4% A ere

12.—A Search for Treasure.
London, March 12.—It is stated that 

th Russian government intends to 
make an attempt in April to raise the 
tw„ English steamers which were sunk 
ai l.alaklava in the Crimean war. It is 
supposed that one of them had on 
In>anl a chest containing £40,000.

» ce,
vambyti»; whan the

mss.
barren of the results which his majesty 
expects, and for which thé people have

ticipate in the conference was. as grati
fying as it was unexpected. But the 
widespread and powerful opposition to 
thé «oterwnent’s action in accepting 
the invitation and the feeling against 
the representative» which is being shown 
-in the oolumns of a majority of the
fhTtLMreWœParis, March 

tween Franoé and Germany will not be 
one of the : results, of the deliberations 
of the congress.

H$|k-Defeat oi tiie French Ministry 
in the Senate.

itea,
jive them 
|h*t the

TherwsaiàiFhttgsd.
A»>ge« Memay HUH» g|

Stockton. March 13.—Mrs. Cather
ine Appledoff, 65 years of age, was 
found this morning, by two of her little 

’ ihildren who went $o awaken her, 
g by the neek from » bedpost, 
d committed snidide during the 

early hours of the mooring. She has 
been under the doctor’s care for some 
months, asd her rash aot was undoubt-

with a leather thong which had been 
used as a plaything by the children. I

Tirard Hands In His Besignation 
to President Carnot-

his

mtheir

Lord €hurchiil*s Speech.' The Mississippi Elsie*.
New Orleans, March 12.—The jriv«r 

has risen" five inches, in the past A4 
hours at St. Joseph, La.; three inches 
at Baton Rouge, La., and one inch at 
Donaldaouville, La.

Li'/.''- As Ark

London, March 12.—The Standard 
“ Lord Randolph Churchill from 

first to last simply played for hiâ 
hand, and sacificed principle for person-- 

him join the men 
who cheered him. He has forfeited the 
respect of honest Tories.”

theNothing Definite Yet Known as to a New 
Ministry—M. D. Freycinet and M. 
i v; Floqefil Stationed.

&She
weal ambition. Let

iCyeloèo.
Yota Worth, Ark., Maroh 12.—A 

cyclone struck thé village tif Excelsior, 
fifteen miles south of here, early yester
day morning, demolishing every bouse 
in tbe place. No one was killed, though 
seven or eighç were severely injured. A 
mother ana three children were blown 
fifty feet and left uninjured. Two 
stores and a fine mill and gin were torn 
to pieces.

The Prince of Wales’ Trip.
London, March 12.—The »Prince of 

W ales will start for Berlin on Wednes
day, March 19th. He will remain the 
guest of the Emperor for a week.

llealli from Hydrophobia.
Dublin, March 12.—A boy named 

Rniikin died from hydrophobia at Cole
raine, County Londonderry, to-day. He 
had been under treatment by ML Pas-

I

< • A GREAT STRIKE.
. By the action of the Miners Federa

tion in resolving to inaugurate a general 
strike, owing to the indifference of the.

the demanda of the men, up
wards of 350,000 are affected.

PROSPECT OF A NATIONAL STRIKE.
Many mine owners have become 

ilirmfid oi^ the prospect of a national 
strike, and have already granted the 
demands of their employees, but many 
others are stilt firm in their refusal to 
make the concession disked. y

LORD DUNLO’S DIVORCE.
Lord Dunlo, who has began suit for 

Érwh

tfce raeasployed. ^
San Francisco, March 12É—The 

citizens’ committee for the relief of the 
uremployed gave work to over three 
hqqdred men to-day: By to-morrow 
six hundred will have received employ-

mOttawa, Ont., March 14.—In 
mittee of supply to-day, Mr. Mara 
asked if the-government intended to re
new the mail subsidy for service be
tween Westminster and Victoria. Hon. 
Mr. Foster replied that provision would 
be made in the supplementary estimates 

8tr Ju. Ferguson Declines to Dis- *°r the <”“‘i»t»nce of the wrvke, but 
enss the Behring Sea Question. teie-

’——I— graphed Inspector Mowat to at once
UÎAA 4k. *n Proceed to «sue the fishing licenses forPriJiSli Pnm^i«d Ap thd Fraser river. By the order-in-

An OrKMlMd Strike. prove si roe rOTWuvommis- council passed the number of licenses
London, March 14.—-Twenty thou- slon11 Beparte for the season is fixed at 500, of Which

sand men employed as engineers in —- 350 are for the canneries and the re-
mV ItiaaewrtodthNt in addition-to lered hia «tigMti» to President Car- ’M^U.-hthoCotamoD. inamintiterial caucu^teti^oming

MOteW, for foreign inter- ^ !Sy X

8M8S mmss r5=35=.tioefnÆ farfy.” : , T** ' resignation of the minister, «ompeUeritodeoiine te say anythingon S? fflüTS

kdison e outItudb. talk op a NBw ministrpt , ---- the subject until he should be aide to many pointless motions presented.
Thomas A- Edison, the American The new ministry will probably be ott BL Hon. Blehard Dowse Bead. eommnnioate to the House such infer- The select committee on the Bemyler

electrician .has forwarded to I>r. Freed- ganieod byM. De Freycinet, who held Dublin, March 14.—Rt, Hon. Rich- nmtion as mieht be imparted without claims have summoned General Middle-
ler, of Dresden, a magnificent service of the war portfolio m M. Tirard’s cabinet, ard Dowse, second baron of the ex- detriment to the matter at issue. ton to give evidence relative to the tore
silver in recognition of that physician’s M. ConsteM, kte minister of the mte- chequer division of the high court of Sir George O. Trevelyan moved that alleged to have been stolen,
attention to his daughter on the occa- nor, and M. Ribotaire are spoken of in justice in Ireland', is dead. Parliament shall henceforth rue at the The Manitoba members will support
sion of her illness in January. Miss connection with the new ministry. Ad-    beginning of July, and that any business Dsvin’s motion m favor of a more vigor-
Ediwn was token ill while on a railway mirai Baibey, minister of marine ; M. Bend, In AnstrnlU. nXished or not reached by that time eus emigration policy,
train en rout*, from Vienna to Berlin, Faye, minister of agriculture, and If- London, March 14.—Brisbane, An- be taken into consideration s a winter ; The following militia nromotions have
and upon her arrival at Dresden was re- Rallier, minister of public instruction, stralia, to flooded; damage, *1,600,000. session. The present arrangement, he been nuide m the British CoIumbiaGar-

edto a hospital, where it was found will probably continue m the servtce   saSVwas a survhmlof thedays of dif- risen Artillery : No. 1 battery. West*
she had smallpox. Her rapid and com- under the new dispensation. The Hew Bene» Ministry. ferait sooial habits. There ought to be ™Mte^ to,be captem provisionally,
. eto recovery ti ascribed by Mr. Edison w. rLoqosT's onAWJEa. _ Paris, March 15.—It is now thought two sessions, so arranged as to jive the '‘ai^Ltoutonam’ A^

,to theiare and teeatment of Dr. Fried- President Carnot havihg had oonanlt- extremely probable that a ministry will best part of the summer to a recee. A fr0^ xew Westminster
1er. who attended her throughout. he constrocted as follows: M. Qe^Froy- “ion was rejected on a vote of 73 gj, estmmrt»

M- Floquet will be requMtecf to form a 0n«‘. premier Md nünister of jar; M. house o» lords. fhos'TtotomrltolT11 Mowa^^
Dew ministry. Co™*-,, n^^oftoreigna&ire; H. ^  ̂ ^ ^ Ma„ “ Grahame, vue T. Mowat, re

Rovier, mitoater of finance; M. Briisot, bury moved that the lorda approve the ^o. 2 battery, Victoria, to be Captain,
minister of justice; M. Roche, minister roport of the Faroet commission and Battery ■ Sergeant Jos Smcla^ v.oe
of commerce; M. Folliere, minister of thank tbe judges for their just and lm- Irving, appomted Adjutant, to he Ade

—___ . ers» IÇ35SSAMERICAN NEWS. Ï 76.“' .i.,, .b7 h„ .v

___  , ready seen service. He served with
Opening ef the Labor renferenee. the Cape Colonial forces during
Bxrlin, March 16.—The opening of  ̂ 7 rT , SiutTTu*»?Z X *

the labor conference tenday partook TT^S^!?0, p^^68 pointed, as lieutenant, to the “T[more of sociai than of an officii char- «‘X^tTÏnK

actor. Baron Von Bierlepeoh, Prussian disease at his home in Hyde Park about Gazetted Saptam in May,
minisfbr of commerce, welcomed the midnight lut night. 18gl> Spying with the regiment until
delegates when they were assembled in ,____ its disbandment at the termination of
the great hail ol Prince Bismarck's Steamer Travel Impeded. hoatiUties.
palace, and concluded hie address by New York, Mardi 15. —Cablegrams 
inviting the conference to constitute it- were received at the offices of the British

s-E-StKE^
Herr Magdeburg, under seoreta’ty in ^.rte^td’ resuU^d “to
the ministry of commerce, vioe-prest- the refusing of orders for carrying pas- 
dent. The usual rules governmgXplo- M ereU^any .pedal dates. Stet™- 
matac conferences, toctoaing the rnjunc- ,b^ that we^ tosaU as packet, are

Jf 11 JT®?’ wer® ÎP» ado*rti now subject only to tramp riders. No 
and the dele™.— werc then grouped veMel ^ lea'e on a rihedule time 
m the alphaTiettcql order of their na- whUe the drtke lasts, except the mail 
tionahty. No other business was trans-
aotod^ "‘jgè^>re the adjournmentPresi- ----- ----- j-------
dent Von Berlepsch invited the dele
gates to a banquet to-morrow. The 
conference will reassemble on Monday 
at 11 o’clock, and will thereafter sft 
daily from U a. m. to 1 p. m., when 
recess of an hour will be taken. After 

, the recess the sitting will extend from
___ ii* at points. 2 to 4 or 5, as may be deemed beet. The

e was not very rough, nor « Emperor aJled on Prince Bismarck this 
excuuw « Usual, and hard knocks were moromg ràd held a protracted toter- 
f?w; The game was played sltooet en- vtowwith him.
tirely within the Westminster half, but ____
the visitors failed to make a goal, and WfcallfceCernu» rfewtMmrs. 
oriiy SMured one touch down. The 
score was : Vancouver seven points,
Westminster none.

masters to
MPERIAL PARLIAMENTThe Labor ceeteraaee.

BERLiçMarch 14.—The fact that tile 
Vatican will not be represented at the

TO EXPLORE ALASKA

gAN Fbanchro, March 12.—p. S. 
Simpson, a juror in the Terry trial, was 
fined twenty-five dollars this afternoon 
for contempt, haying dome into oourt 
intoxicated daring the trial, and which 
caused an adjournment for a dsy.

B#able* the Bead.
San Francisco, March " 12.—It was 

Nxw York, March 12.—About April discovered Isaday that one hundred and 
1st an expedition will leave this city for twenty dollars and valuable jewelry be-

longtog to Miss Ella Herscbback,’ the
lying between Cooper river and the
Yukon river, to" Central Alaska, a tract IeW W?’ P°-
of country about which nothing is

A Newspaper Expedition Is Being 
Equipped.

Tbe German Socialist*.
Bkrlin, March 13.—Interviews with^ 

leading socialists reveal an inclination
U the part of a considerable section of Smith, “and is known a. the Ptott 
the party to abandon the anti-mon- ^lU, m of great importance to thrnt »ec- 
arcliial agitation provided the Emperor ,'1 Provld” ‘hmfceach srettl®r
will adhere to his social reform propo- i0r“ of la“d that territory
Bis. The party is divided as towhri, •* »«> »“ for a
its support will be given in the Reich- edification of existmg landfia 
stag, but are unanimous in demanding I “Alaska is now governed ^ by the laws 
that the principles of the Emperor shall of Oregon, which, considering the es- 
be adhered to, and especially in regard sential difference of climate and area, 
to the maximum working day as the Land of resources, are wholly inadequate

for the settlement and development of 
the territory. So long as a man cannot 
pre-empt a honjestead nor buy a foot*of 
land, except under, the expensive mining ;

_ , , laws, there can bé so eetlWtept \ _
\\ ad,twice has sentenced two <4 the I pr0Vement. -Under the present law ^Tbe financioThead of the expédition 
1, sonevs convicted of^deframting emi- there can be no exportation of the is W. J. Arkell, proprietor of Frank 
g mis to four and a half year’s impris- j abundant timber nor manufacture of the Leslie’s Weekly, and the Judge. The 
o,:ment at hard labor, and others to Ume in the territory. In short, we party will be composed of newspaper 
t. ms ranging from one to four years, want Alaska to be accorded the privileg- men,-E. H. Wells, the Western newq- 

pubiic prosecutor has appealed cs granted other western territories, and paper writer, who penetrated 2,000 
fnmi tbe judgment of the court on the those conditions which will invite miles of the British Northwest last 
gi unds that the sentences are inade-1 capitalists and guarantee a home to poor spring, will lead it. A. B. Schause,

When it is possible to take up formerly assistant astronomer at Alle
ghany Observatory, und now a member 
of the New York Tribune staffs will also 
be one of the explorers. ■ _-r‘

being 
tflwtir,
of the day. The motion was rejected 
by the sense by^* majority of 78. ’ A# 

iree Ajjaipsi his wife, formerly a mu- this was a vote equivalent to an ex- 
lall sihger known jm ,Belle Beltcto, pression of went of confidence in fhe 

has retained Sir Charles Russell as conn- government, the prime'minister ten-
oéred his resignation to-President Car
not, to retain office until after Easter. 
To-day, however st * cabinet meeting 
called to consider the situation. M. Ti^

e. The Owner af » Cootie Newspaper Under 
takes to Explore the Unknown 

Keetons of the Yukon. aie kail

1

the purpose of exploring the country

prive of their votes. lice are tovestigetmg.
Defrauding Emigrant*. mk

Vienna, March 12.—The court ut p,KLAN».CMi., M«q)> la-Georg, 
A. KriAeoh; » Nriwégito, who pro
phesied the destruction of San Fron- 
ciaco, Oakland, Alameda and Berkeley 
on the 14th of April, by water, 
rested to-day and adjudged insane.

-V V

IS. ;
was ar-

T;ie
Booming California Prod nets.

San Francisco, March 12.—A few 
days ago two- English capitalists, repre
senting a syndicate, applied at the rooms 
of the State Board of Trade to obtain : 
information as to the best method of pi 
preparing fruit in glass jars for exhibi
tion. They are said to have control of 
large capital^ and they are here for the 
mrpose of investing in real estate to &

■rge extent, all of which they will 
lant in orchards and vineyards. In 

connection, with this'.enterprise they 
will build knd eauip similar cars to the 
“California oa wMeli” outfit either in 
London or Liverpool, and will k 
them traveling wherever there are 
road tracks throughout England, Soot; 
land and Ireland.

160 acres of land at $2.50 per acre you 
will hear more of Alaska’s resources. ”

London, March 12.-The Daily News I Mr. Smith is enthusiastic over the 
•Herts that the expenses of the Parnel- fotnre ®f. ‘he great northwestern tem- 
lit, s in defending their case before the ,<>ry. which, he says, is destined to be- 
special commission amouutad to £37,000: cpme one of the most productive of all

1 the states, m the " variety of its pro
ducts. The Pioneer . Business associa
tion, which was organized for the pur
pose of advertising Alaska’s resources in 

decree restricting I a legitimate way, is, in the opinion of 
the liberty of the press, whose utter- J Mr. Smith, a grand thing for the tend
ances have been embarrassing to the I tory. This association made up a purse 

of much of the I a short time ago and sent Miner 
M. Bruce as a delegate to Washington 
to urge legislation to behalf of the long- 
neglected territory. •

The Pioneer Business association also 
recommended to the people of the terri
tory, as well as to congress, that Mr.
Bruce be elected as delegate to congress.
Mr. Smith, thinks that a delegate could

ALASKA SALiMON CANNERIES. I ^ of inestimable value to the territory, | vision of Mr. Balfour. Only a small
-----  ] thinks, too, that Mr. Bruce is force 0f men jg employed at present, but

T> Pack Will Be Considerably Less This just the man that is needed, and hopes ■„ ^ i MYear Than Last. that gentleman wül be backed by the the number wlU increased as the
-----  I citizens of Alaska as he should be. - j work progresses.

(Tacoma Ledger.) -------:——^---------— A telegram was received from Ottawa
'■'‘"^geH^At^rS THE SIBERIAN OUTRAGES. th“ aft*mDO“,t®>in* *¥;.*• ^“®!

< ~ steamer City of Topeka. He is | | river salmon licenses would be issued
Lv.’rly interested in that territory, I forthwith. This is good news to the

here lie will remain during the sum- The Stories Of Cruelty Said to he fishermen who have been very uneasy 
ur r. ' FtiuwapAtÂH -v” I owing to the-delay.

Mr. Smith is a very pleasant and n-xaggerateu. I Saanich lime is having a great run in
H-ixeable young man, and is enthusias- _______ I this city at present. Fifteen hundred

- th on the subject of Alaska : he is gen- a - barrels haye fieen received during the
Will superintendent and manager of the Russian Officials Propose to Ignore I two weeks*
hu ge establishment called the Alaska J the Rumors of Atrocities as Pure I a scheme is on foot tq build an elect- 
S limon Packing and Fur Company, be-1 Nlhilistie Calumnies. ric&l tramway, a la Victoria, from Van-
longing to the Cutting panning firm, of [ ^  ̂ couver to the soutii shore of Lulu island,
> m Francisco, and situated at Loring. T ,, , .. ", , a. and from Westminster to the extreme
This is the largest salmon , packing London, Maroh 14. The Times St. we8tern end of Lulu Island. Reeve 
house in Alaska, and put out 27,000 Petersburg correspondent notices the 1 Sexsmith, of Richmond, is the father of
cases last year. The total output of compilation of an official report on the the enterprise, and he is being strongly

,The Trt dU; zMr. Smith says there will be very few P11*68 truth of the stories of recent j g0U8e rises, 
canneries established in Alaska this circulation in London and Paris in that 

yc.u ; that which is to be built by I connection. The correspondent, after
milts north of Loring, ia° tluTmtiy new I “timating that It iethe pnrpose of the, __ ww man* fNMiren. . The P E I «’olaoutng c*m. -
one that is roinv to be nut in in that Rnaaian officials to ignore the Btartltog A Combination Foreting for e New Trees- „ - -w v H ™* : . ',, v 'n rf thv tornto.v The vlnnerv I »t«ry of the Siberi^ atrocitiee as nihil I oontto.nUL 8a* Fkahomdo, M«ch 16—Harey CHARLOT*rowN. March 15,-Blixa-

aging to A. W. Berry, which wal to‘ic calumnies, says: “The administre- „ — **• Johnses^ espion ronner of Stewlrt, au important witness for
burned last fall, will not be rebuilt; this of prisons told toe that the Aoien- Boston, March 12.—In oonipn&nee America, who ha* been in the city some th. tTown in the Sutherland ca*e, 
cannery was situated at Tongas Nar- cuu delegates would make s great mis- with ah official circular issued to-day, time, to-day iasned a chMlenge to any brouahtto town lut Right on a^ai

twenty miles south ol Loring. W if they attempted to broach the ^ Higginaon & Co. this afternoon man in tee world to run front 5pto 136 „d after hearing her statement teepro-
l'Lwgreutta UoirCX: -a T * t e S/i^ÆftoL txati
parking houses in that vicihily wü. en-1 —£« $£***%£' ^^ S’teteS  ̂of tTc^S  ̂ ?* ** 10

year," earn jar. 1 “It* foroe »« weakened £y reason of I Burlington & Quincy. Immediately after ' 1 JriE to enable her to be centered. ThegWh the Unsmplcyed.
siderably less than «» b=‘ Kennedy had his informa- the transaction was concluded the- prie* *!••*» M evidénoe is'highly iriphrteut, and a de- San Francisco, March i2.-r=AH tee

year. The run will doubtless ‘ron ”roe dissatisfied^ prisoners, j of Burlington t Northern stock jumped ghui Francisco, March lfi, — The fermihed effort ’to find her is being „ th.

p^rgrjn^^0^
iB Ulya d»?r-tek^theDad?!t inch ontregw « pubUsh* in Western I ^^“artionti tiri^tOt of three rivent, Many hoMsewere flooded, and hre been ammg^to oommenee on Tn«- tickets in all that have been given cut 
J" uuiount tv. the mm^eStion which Europe, but instated teat Kennedy and yearB. n«otiatio»a, and its effect will be business almost entirely suspended. day next to (he Ontario legislature. te?S!£t« d£
Itoheen qv.te brisk diring the past othere in their writings created a purely to mti»t£e Northern road part of tee _ ______ _____ __________ _____ ________- <wv«dtmdaytweHed tee^amonnt at^ttei
y«r, wm not for» the mice 'deal Nihilist woman. Discipline must I Chicago, Borlingtim A Quincy, and pot n ■“*Crm*M . ' . . •.?.'* «yitottee to *1,200;
down to such a figure that it wifi not be preserved, and flogging a* a punish- ^ to the long prevailing rate cut- Oakland, Cat, March 15. It waa Windsor, Ont., March 15.—John which will uisare 
h profitebie. mentfor th. tiapping of an official. I ting. learned to^y that Aremr, of Chicago, Ellis was killed yesterday afternoon by

“Tbs season opens the first of June, face should be enforced. The struggle Speaking of the tale of the Chicago, and his partners are, after all, in the a large piece of earth falling on him. rfXÆeïln all in 
Ult preparations for the summer’s work with tee soldiers was caused by prmon- BnÆngto^k Nortiwro tee Hew York ^Ste^riieto^ahlU «d pork _ -TT'. ' ' Th^^^it

^y^feU Heretofore the K SLe ’̂.Hotei^mwhetohhmk 1

toIv^ —— ^rnTh!:™ arsrs^
u™ shouWtetept 5’a. it was caSrd Xti. U-irire^-Prtr ^tong be a eomprtitor of the Onkm

^S^'rnew Uwdprev«^ Jumb^Ru^, McDonald A Co., | Friends of the Chjcy, Byiingtim A Iron Worksin tee .«ugm^ of war 
th. of atXn. afferta ns. ant 134 Douglas street. Dry goods, cloth- Qumcy«y consnmmatiMj M tee d«ti veresti U “ "
i« a wholesome thing for (he whole coast, ing, boots, shoes, tinware, <te tionifioaii« fer beyond what anybody “
« it allows the fish to pass up the rivers crockery, remarkably cheaml Boys, 
without being obstrurted! There is an suits made to order, *6.00; bqys h™^ wort»
itnriiession that the salmbn are practi, pants made to ordm, *1,26; mens pente «te^^a » ÿlaee <»g ti»
t" y olaneed opt of theu streams once to ordeT, *8.00. Tickets are now omug /^bls. of the Bock Island
•very four years, and there is no doubt issued for half yearly drawing; *2 • “If the deal go*
th« ih, small streams can befiebed out cash prises, *300 to silverware. ,w j read, aeitilastnlgiit. xi •» asm go*

Parncll'H Expense*.

as WESTMINSTER SPECIAL.
Muzzling I he Press. CANADIAN NEWS.Proposed Lines of Electric Rail

ways to Lulu Island.

Work on the North Arm Bridge Com
menced—Saanich Liras in Greet De- 

• miéd ie the Boyel City.

Lisbon, March 12.—The government
will shortly issue a WESTMINSTER SPECIAL.A Shock In* Outrage.

Toronto, Maroh 14.—The outrage on 
the seven teen-year-old girl, Lottie Mac
Donald, who comes from Paisley, Ont., 
appears to have be^ worse than was at 

: first imagined. She wiis kept in a house 
itt a lonely part of the city from ten at 
night until the next afternoon by three 

en who enticed her there. There were 
ght or nine in the room at-different 

unes when the assaults were made. The [ 
girl was shamefully used and badly In- 

Waked Her Ml* tor Ser Babe. jured. So far three men ere render
San Francisco, March ll-Mra ^^

Starch»», a young married woman, U n£t impose that these mïy hi sent 
while attempting to qrw the street to the gafiowa or sentenced to the peni- 
with a seven months babe in her arms, tentiary for life.
was knocked down and run over hv a ------
errriage driven at an unusually high Brmek ef Lolterj Apt-
rate of speed this “««“«g;, The indy Toronto, Marqh 14.—In the 
d^erShtn^SewM^tee’whLlsof the P“Wi.hers of the Mailand News, 
the^heavy vehkfe were paapng over her charged with a breach of the lottery act 
My ¥h"tottiwd«Weted by printing advertisement, of tee New
XaSSTrur»™,

pose a fine of $25. The case will be ap
pealed. • '.'-'v'

3Cministry and the cause 
public tlisonier which has prevailed. Gunners Dissatisfied With the Fees 

for Fishing Licenses.
A Miner’* Strike.

! on don, March 12. — Five thousand 
mitiers at Nottingham have struck for 
an increase of wages.

[From Our Own Correspondent.] 
New Westminster, March 14.— 

Work on the North Arm bridge repairs 
has been commenced under tbe super-

Morder 1* the First Degree.
San Jose, Maroh 12.—Jas. Eubanks, 

a drunken character, who killed his six
teen-year old daughter with a shotgun 
last December, was convicted of murder 
in the first degree this afternoon.

They Refuse to Pay the Rate Demanded by 
the Government—The Westminster-. 

Vancouver Football Match.

Frqip Our Own Correspondent.)
New Westminster, B. C., March 

16.-rThe Dominion government have 
ordered the issue of fishing licenses at 
the rate of five dollars to the fishermen 
for the firH twenty boats, and fifty dol-' 
lant each for every boat over that num
ber. The fishermen are satisfied, but 
the cannera are indignant, and declare 
the department is discriminating 
against the Fraser, as the cannera fee 
on the Skeena is only five dollars. They 
say they will not pay the license, but 
will fish all the same, and they don’t 
think the government can prevent them. 
There will be a big row over this yet, but 

■ereter*§ University Grant. the average citizen is. satisfied with tiié
Quebec, March 14.—Premier Mer- new order, 

oier’a resolution voting ton thousand The football mateh this afternoon, 
dollar, toward, tee Toronto University,

opposition and fhre. government sap- |@m<h hut were °ut| 
porters voted against (fie measnre. *

in ar il

Another Great Railway Across 
Ontario Projected.

of
The Fisheries Negotiations of a 

Most Satisfactory Character.

The Quebec Legislature Votes the Sum ef 
*10,000 for the Be-Buildlng of 

Toronto University.
die.of iThe hngar Market.

San Francisco, March 13. — Granu
lated sugar is now selling and has sold 
in San Francisco since about the time 
the trust refinery wes dosed, at 6§ cents 
Mr pound, while the sugar trust, which 
s without opposition at New Orleans, 

charges fc. or $c. more than the Spreck- 
les’ refinery ohnrgea. ^ y

B Stock laihs JVnrth-west.
Helena, March 15.—Private advices 

received from Maple Creek, N.W.T., in 
a reply to enquiries by owner! to the 

foremen of their herds, say that the 
•now is about gone, and there has been 
no loss of cattle in that sev«v«. 
all kiyda of stock, Montana and the 

ortb west Territory have not had so 
vorable a season tor the pant ten years.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, March 15.—Sir John Mac

donald said Hon. Mr. Tapper would be 
back in a day or two from Waahmgton 
to consult tbe Government on certain 
points regarding the fisheries negotia
tions, which, so far, are of a meet satis
factory character. It was utterly un
true that complications had arisen.

Another great railway across Ontario 
is projected, with every prospect of 
going ahead. It ti really an extonaion 
of the Canada Atlantic from Ottawa to 
Parry Sound, and when built will be 

Belief ter tke irn—mlsjnil the shortest lake railway route from
pose ot tailoring upon measures . Si?î?420I80^.“*rc^jrfi?difa0 d ‘^T^KO^eroi^ï’iSîtdmit books for

£-t£SSLT2:
presses the hope that the conference ly *18,000. -, ° era™ i« a dead rat aminst farther

a ^-pig.a*jgrgja:
ized nations in the most difficult field of S>N Francjisoo, Much 15.—Frank SOimL™ v
social life. TheVoesiche Zeitungray. h, Peindextern, of the Chilkat Packing * Th* Cec legislature, by 28 tol«.
Se^rrtr^t^atoS« S»' Atïïl^F

i brithS*t^*ttoüS îiîdfwmU«OOTer office at Chilkat, A^aka Thé «Bo» BIske, chancelier of the nmvertity, 
d has th. distinction of being nearer the »«,ld indicate teat tee nnlvendty aute-

“,w ” north pole tium auT other poet office in orities are likely to acoept this
the United States.®

AN 1MMBNSB SCHEME. N

A «toed Mere.
Beni-is-, M.roh lé. The press of this San Francisco, Maroh 15.—The 

ci tv expresses great gratification at the Mayor this afternoon approved of the mreting of tlie^nternatemal labor eon- »

ference. The National Zrntung «aye: qcarters to South San Francisco.
is n gratifying spectacle to anued ^ n *

Europe tq æe delegates assemble for
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